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Local Happenings
received aMr». Jessie Richardson and Mr». Mr». Mollie Holme» ■

Jack Southwell left 8unday on the very fine picture of her «on Joe In hear oi ^er 
stage for California where Mr« bis cap and gown thal be wore when I 
Richardson will visit her sister and 
other relatives in the Bay district

Mary Price Blow) of Portland 
passed away very suddenly today of 
heart disease.

Her funeral will be held here a t : 
I two o'clock Saturday. Mrs. BlossV j 
many friends will be shocked to
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THE FEDERATICI) CHURCHK8
Bible, School, Arthur Webster 

Superintendent, 9:46 a. m

1 he received bis medical diploma. He £. Q .  Faber's store is a busy place, 
writes that he expects to be In Cer - Everyone is hustling around. New

and Mrs. Southwell will 
mother in Los Angeles.

visit her

Mr. and Mrs. E Caster of 
visited Mr. Caster's mother in 
ford Saturday.

Traill
Med-

The P. T. A. Executive committee 
will meet with Mrs. Langston Fri
day, March 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Warner and 
family accompanied by Mrs. Carrie 
Chase arrived from Williams, Calif. 
Friday evening to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Powell and family over 
tha week end. Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
and family returned to there home 
n Williams Sunday and Mrs. Chase 

will remain and visit at the Powelij 
home.

tral Point next month He Is still shelves, containers and counters are 
with the P. T. and T. Co. appearing as if by magic. The back

■ — partition has been moved back, en-
Junior Ayers, Jerry Jones and R<'>' larging the whole store. Fresh paint 

Jones will attend a dinner party in every where— it is really worse than 
honor of Junior’s birthday at the, *pring bouse cleaning, 
home of his parents In Jacksonville! ”
Friday evening. -Mrs. E. E. Scott and Mrs. Boswell

who is visiting here, enjoyed dinner 
Jessie Richardson says he is not today with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

going to take up the ashes Friday as Swartx.
he was instructed to do before Mrs. 1 ■
Richardson left for California. Mrs. Lois Young's high school 

class of the Christian church enjoy- 
Mr. and Mrs. Duke Lowis enjoyed ed a party at the church Wednesday 

dinner at the Shark home with Roy evening. The boys furnished ice 
Jones recently.

The W. R. C. Ladles have com
pleted plans for serving a noon lun-

! cream and the girls pie.
I

Mrs. Hlldegarde Pierce returnee
home from the Sared Heart hosplta 
^nd her many friends aro pleased tc 
hear that she Is doing nicely.

cheon in their hall over the Ross j Tuesday evening. 
IConfectlonary on Tuesday, March 26 
to which the public is invited. A 
minimum charge will be made.

Mr. Martin from Hotel Grand In 
Medford was caling In Central Point

Everyone is urged to have their 
old cans hauled away soon. Thf 
city will haul them away for a very 
small sun ranging from 10c up 
according to the amount. All rub
bish muBt be burned in order not tc 
draw fly's or cause any unpleasant 
odors. Let us all get busy at once 
and see that our own backyard Is 
clean and neat.

Early seed potaoes are always 
profitable— see them at Faber's.

Mrs. Edward Jones has larkspur 
plants to be given away to anyone 
wishing to enter the beautifying con
test.

Morning Worship— 11 A. M
T. P. 8. C B. (two groups I 6 J»

Evening service at eight o'clock 
Men s Prayer Meeting, Monday a' 

7:30 p. m.
Women’s Bible study and prayer 

group, Tuesday. 3 30 p m.
Midweek cburck service, 

study end prayer. Wedaesday 
p. m.
Ckoir practice, Thursday, 7:30

Bible
7:30

» m
CHRISTIAN' CHURCH

Bible School— Bun. 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Bible Study— Thurs. 7:30 P. M. 
Junior C. K.— Thurs. 4 P. M 
Senior C E.—Sun. 6:30 P. II. 
Mission Circle— Third Friday 

each month.

Agate School

Great State Lawn Mowers
Full Ball-bearing, Self-adjusting 

Priced from $7 to $10.50
no BETTER MOWER MADE

Buy a New Mowe, to  H elp  Win tli<- W E  '■> B 'i«utlf> ing  M M  •

VV. C. Leever
HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS

□

Mrs. Wall and 
Sunday.

family of Sterling

Stanley Parrish of Klamath Falls 
arrived Tuesday. While here he or
ganized a fisherman's club in con
nection with the brick church. He 
returned to his home Wednesday.

Damon Cafe have been painting] 
the kitchen and lunchroom and havt 
tarted painting the front of the 

building. Mr. L .Damon left this] 
k for his ranch at Redmond.

John Eddy who recently complet
ed his course at the CCC school in 
Medford has been promoted to Sup
ply Sergent.

Arthur Lord suffered a bad acci
dent with some pruning shears in 
the orchard which necessitated go
ing to the hospital for treatment 
Monday.

Go to Leever's for fishing tackle.

Mm . E. C. Faber left Tuesday 
h her son Donald and wife for 

aem where she will visit Frances|Martln; LotU8 
nd attend the tournament.

Mrs. Kay Ward of Dunsmulr ar
rived Saturday for a visit with her 
mother Mrs. Limbeck. When Mrs. 
Ward returns home her mother will 
accompany her. This evening Mrs. 
Limbeck will entertain Mrs.

nd Janice

Wanted— an Avon and Perfection 
goods representative here. Well es
tablished line. Good chance for 
part time work. Call at the Pur- 
keypile home or phone 75.

There will be a ''Townsend dance" 
at the Beagle community hall Sat
urday night of this week. Good mu- 

Edwin sic wil be provided and a good time 
Hessel- Is promised. Proceeds will go to help

grave In honor of her daughter Mrs. 
Ward.

the Townsend 
palgn.

O. A. It. P.

Mr Charles Taylor who has been| 
bedfast for a number of weeks is re
ported as improving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Driver left 
Tuesday for Marshfield and return
ed Wednesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mills cele
brated their thirtieth wedding anni
versary Friday March fifteenth 
with a family dinner. Their daugh
ter Miss Mura Mills who Is employ

ing over the affairs of the city as to|ed Medi;jrd reiilttiued wlth h„ r pa.

Lost— One drop crystal ear ring. 
Reward If returned to Mrs. Eddy a t1 
Thel«8 «tore.

Robert Wilson is In town check- !

Get your onion setg and seed 
tatoes at Faber's.

po-
its condition, money expended, val 
ue of city water plant, etc. Mr. Wil
son complimented Mr. Hatfield on 
the books saying they were right up 
to the minute.The new Church of Christ In 

Medford Is completed and the first 
meeting will be held there this com 
ing Sunday. The congregation ol 
the church here and In Gold HID 
will join them with a membership of 
150 and are planning on some worth |doing fine, 
while work being accompliahed

Don't fail to see those beautiful 
Mrs. Rose Jones was operated on I lawn mowers at Leever's. They will 

it the Community hospital Monduylhelp you to win the contest. See his 
and U reported doing nicely. |add In this issue.

rents until the following day.

Members of the Extension Unit 
met at the home of Mrs. Warren Pa
terson Tuesday for an unofficial de
monstration on the making of liquid 
yeast.Mr. Janies McDowell has a won

derful row of Youngberries. He has] 
a special system of his own with: Mrs. E M Warner of Medford and
these plants and they are certainly Mrs. A. H Case of Central Point left

Written by the School Children
Mrs. Gaudee is ill this Monday 

morning and could not come to 
teach us. A teacher by the name of 
Miss Currie came to teach us.

George and Georgetta McClane 
are absent from school this morning.

Marie Garrett was the first girl 
to find wild flowers. She found 
them in the field across the road 
from the school house. We are 
finding bird bills in bloom now.

Mr. and Mrs. McClane and family 
have moved to Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Mann and 
daughter Jane were visiting in Butte 
Falls Sunday.

Robert and Jack Fredricks at
tended the show In Medford Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth White and children 
and Wildon Martin were visiting in 
Griffin Creek Sunday.

Milford White, Jane Marie Mann, 
Theada Glass, Ruth Morava and 
Geneva Millard got one hundred per
cent in spelling for the week ending 
last Friday.

Mrs. H. C. Head and son Glenn 
from Klamath Falls and Mrs. V. 
Kltzinger from Central Point were 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Beebe Sunday.

Mr. Charlie Lammey was a busi
ness visitor In Medford Saturday.

Our school played their first game 
of baseball for this season Monday 
afternoon when the Willow Springs 
school came to play with us. The 
score was twenty to eleveu in favor

Poultry Meetings for 
County are Arranged

Poultry meetings are scheduled 
for this week-end according to Coun
ty Agent R. G- Fowler and all tur-| 
key and chicken raisers are urged to 
attend the meetings.

Three meetings are planned, one 
at the Ashland City hall Thursday, 
March 21, at 9:30 o'clock in

Why does Central Point need a 
newspaper? For the best an
swer to this question we will give 
a one year subscription to this pa
per and a and dollar cash prize. 
Answers must be in by April 1st 
and no manuscrips will be return
ed unless called for.

Each scout present threw a shovelful 
of dirt at the base of the trees as 
they were planted. Gribble gave a 
talk on the history and benefits of 

the I trees.
morning; one at the Eagle Point 
Grange hall Thursday a t 1:30 
o'clock in the afternoon and one at 
the courthouse In Medford, Friday 
at 1:30 o’clock.

Questions concerning brooding 
and feeding of chicks will be dis
cussed.

Gill Is Speaker
At C. P. Grange

During the program points of in
terest were given for various games 
played. Troop 16, sponsored by Ac
tive club, winning first place, and 
Troop 7, sponsored by the American 
Legion, second. After the games, 
wieners, buns and chocolate were 
served.

The young Ladles Club met with 
Mrs. Roberta Gregory at her home 
on Crater Lake highway. The ladies

--------- - j took their needle work and an en-
state grange master was j  joyable afternoon was spent. Mrs. 

at the Central, Gregory served lovely refreshments.
Those present were Mesdames Lloyd 
Root, Oliver Obenchaln, Doyle Mills, 
John Clark, Grant Maternick.. Miss 
Ruth Turpin and the hostess 
Gregory. The Club will meet 
Mrs. Obenchain next Friday.

Sunday night for Portland to attend: of Agate.
lectures by Dr. Gabelein to be held 
in the church of Dr. Mitchell. They 
expect to remain a week in the city.

The W R. ('. will serve a 20c| Mrs. Eva Smith and Mrs. Leo Pot- 
lunch prompty at 12 o'clock Tuesday Iter vilsted at the Kilburn home Wed- 
March 2 8th These lunches speak |nesday afternoon, 
for themselves and onyone who has 
attended one need not be urged to 
attend.

The championship Ashland 
| school basketball team won 
i first game against Benson 
i team with a score of 2u to 18.

high
their
Tech

----------  'OFFER PLANTS FREE
The Library has just received TO CONTEST FNTRXNTS

a fine assortment of fiction, biology. Anyon(1 wll(h|nK clark„  pIanU for
„  um  , „  , , an<1 h,",or),• about 200 book"' frora their flower gardens in the contest.
Mrs. Wa MRler spend Monday Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McC.skey We.l „  at the Owing Service Station I 
th her mother Mrs. Della Wagner.jthe patrons of the Library, will cer-! #nd Mr8

talnly enjoy these books. We will

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh and Paul 
Boone have moved from their home 
near the Agate school bouse to a 
house near the Four Corners Service 
Station.

Mr. O. P. Janes was in this dis
trict Monday making some improve
ments on his place here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hasler and daughter 
Mary and Rose werP visiting Mr and

Ray Gill
the chief speaker 
Point grange last Friday night when 
he reviewed the work of the Thirty- 
eighth egi8lature asembly. A large 
crowd attended the meeting.

Gill spoke highly of the house ol 
representatives, saying It was the 
most progressive bouse In years, but 
the senate was reactionary as usual.

GH, together with Morton Tomp
kins, attended the legislature In th? 
interests of the Grange and presen
ted probably the most effective lob
by there.

Boy Scouts Plant
Tree* in Medford

Sixty-three Boy Scouts of troops 3, 
5, 7, 8 and 16 of Medford and 35 of 
Jacksonville took part in an im
pressive tree-planting program ai 
the city playground Saturday. The 
two trees planted were donated by 
John E. Gribble, formerly of Rogue 
River national forest service.

The seed for one of the trees, a 
western red cedar, was gathered at 
the coast, and for the other, a 
chestnut oak, from the Carolinas.

Mrs.
with

Elva Livingston Lough
Slip Covers for Overstuffed 

Furniture
Designing— Drapery Making

Phone I048-.V 230 8. Grape
Medford, Oregon

HAVE MONEY ON I,. A.

REBUILT TIRES
4.50 x 21— $4.20 
AOO x 10— $4.75

Other Nzos priced accordingly 
10,000 Miles Guarantee

Snappy Service 
Station

8th A Riverside Medford

Ned Cash was operated on Mon- 
d,.dy tor appendicitis. Ho Is doing 
nicely. The senior class of the high 
school sent him a bouquet of flowers 
Tuesday.

Owing will give you as
many as you wish free. Anyone 

have to wait patiently until they are | havlng fIower 8eeds or vo,unteer
plants to give to contestants phone 
601 and we will gladly publish the

all catalogued and ready for us.

A group of fourteen friends gath
ered at Kustomel Wednesday even
ing to welcome Catherine Lathrop 
and Wyvette Boswell who are visit-||ng tackle. 
Ing at the Lathrop home for a few 
days. The girls are attending Ore
gon 8tate College at Corvallis.
Games wore played and refresh
ments were enjoyed at a late hour.

The Masons met Wednesday eve- 
ing and Initiated In the Fellow Craft 
degree. Grand Master K. M. Wilson 
of Medford attended.

fact.

8K VK K 1N

B A T T E R Y  HER VICK

B atterie* nitide in M ed ford

152S N. Hirer*i«L) Phone 800
Medford, Oregon

See Leever’s fine display of fish-

( II UNGE

Mr. Mosher of Medford has rent
ed the Sam Marsh house.

Sunday guests at the C. Skyrm^» 
home were Mrs. Doris Briscoe an" 
daughter Lulu and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Jesie Richardson and daughtei 
Erma.

MEETING
PLACE OF H. E. CLUB j

Owing to the lllneas of Mr. Ford 
Sander, the meeting of the H. E. C. 
of Central Point Grange will be held 
at the home of Mrs. O. V. Myers on 
Wednesday March 27 Instead of at 
the Sanders home by order of the 
president. Ruby Powell.

DURING the BEAUTIFYING CONTEST 
in CENTRAL POINT

WE ABE OFFERING Xl.l. KINDS OF GARDEN TOOLS A PUNT  
AT REDUCED PRICKS 

Cal*»minr, any quantity, in bulk, 7 c per lb.
If you havn't a set of our MIXING BOWKS better come in at once 

as they are going fast

W . E. A L E X A N D E R
CEN TRAL 1*01 \T

DALE FLOWERS
400 Kant Main, Medford 

UaltivMcs made to order 

1st Class Upholstering

Harr that Davenport or ( M r  

Re-uplilostensl 

Phone 54*

W E  CAN SU P P L Y  YOU  W IT H  

T H E  B E ST G U ID E  U P

OAK and FIR
W O O D

A T  C H E A P E S T  P R IC K *

C e n ta l  Poiut Wood Yard
Phone IHM

Pay Cash and
MARINE'S GROCERY

Garden Seed on Sale
These Seeds are from Northrup, King & Co.

Northern seeds will mature earlier than 
others, so come and get what gives you the 
earliest returns and lowest cost, the season 
being so late.

B. P. THEISS &  CO.
Price, Quality and Class

BUTTER
PER Lit. ............................... .

SUGAR
10 Lit. RAG ........................

MAYONNAISE
HULK—  lin t  ......... ............—.

SHORTENING
2 LBS. BULK ........

FLOUR
K II) In II «.111. . n, 11» I II* __ ___  _
Satisfaction Guaranteed or X our M oney Back

Golden Bantam Corn
W hole K*-rn*I, No. 2  rise, 2  M )K

SPECIALS FOR SATU RDAY

30c Tomatoes 6 for 65c
Extra Standard Park, Case

MACARONI
EXTRA SPECIAL, I L lls.

WHITE KING
timnulalrd, large l*kg.

PUREX
2  *,i I B O T T I.U s

SOAP
0 II t Its CRYSTAL WHITE and
1 SW t l . l ,  I- P E T 'S  G R A M  I.A T E D

POTATOES
NO. 2  a, 50 LRH.

Get into the 11

Beautifying Race
A T ONCE!

We hope to see our city made into a thing of 

beauty and a joy forever_

But Remember
When you buy your Meat, here it i> aU. 

helping to build up your home town.

1 -Central Point Meat Market
l- O. LEWIS, Prop.

.» t fr s s s  Ml A  k


